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Hon 11,/li,1harey, in Committee, to move 

2 
the following (after 9 on page 

(3) Despite S!JJl!:Se©il!@!l!ii i{1) :lllmll ([2}, !lil'l!Tlim1s 31tim ti 
by s1rr;ti®11 43 of 
date on 

is onnended 
substituting '·subsection 

amendments: 

on i:he day 
assent 

and 

as ( after ]line 31 on 10): 

substhuting the 

"(a) a foee ldndergmten is an early ·~·UEU''"""""' 

whose licence permits n.o chHd to 
n1ore than 4 hours on any 

17 
To bsert the clause above 8 line 9 on page 11 ): 

17 Res1!:dctfons [])Im conUmmed emplloymrnenl: ,o:f teaic:hern 
amended by mnitting 
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SOP No 25 
!\>o,,m..n~,u,I 12i!mie'1dJ!Ui?[!t§ i() 

lEduc:aitrroru Amemj\merrt Bin 

the follovvi:ng subclause as line 12 on p,tge 1 

22'AA 
(1) 

23A 
To insert 
on p:rnge 

relates, 

(]AB) 

"(d) by 

clause after on 

n•,,:,n,rc,ll'li"<.:' n·iel:artfiimg to ,teacheir 

amended by "re fate" and 

is 

1s amended by repeaHng paragraph 
following paragraph: 

vvho rnade 
the complaint or 

censure the teacher: 
cer--

such as (v\/ithocJ Iin1itation) 
requiring to or 
professional development 
suspend the s practising certificate or 

for a specified or until specified 

or the Iist of 

Nevv clause 
To Hne 9 on 1 

23B 
(1) 

aI1d 

vv·,.,,.,,"'·"~H of such a 
Committee may 

2 



!Proposed ar,ceDJ111111r11err1t§: to 
E,dllllcation Amemilment Jlliilli SOP No 25 

"(c) refer re:acne:r concerned to an hnpafrment 
may involve assessing, and (if necessary) 

ing an :ir11pairm1ent: 
by agreement with 

censure the re:1c1ner: 
of the followin.g: 

per-
S(H1S a specified manner:' 

3 to 1 on page foHowing 
subsection: 

"(4) 

line 12 on page 

Section 146.A( 1) is amended by "secondary". 

new section l 54A 
the foUowing ""'-""''"'v 11 on 

state school may be '"'~,,3~,~,"',ac,"'~ as a Kura Kaupapa Maori 
unless vvith ice kaitiald Te 

on the ability sdmo] to operate in accor
dance vviith Te Aho Ivia:tua (as CTtmiaeCll section 

The lVrinister may not 
Kmipapa 
kaitiaki o Te 

line on page 21): 

the 

a state school as a 
first consulted with te 

school Io ,In,;,,·so,1,"p 

1Nith Te Aho IVIatua defined in section 

"seetfon 307 AB" 
"secitiic1ll'1s 3@7 AB 

substitute 

t~e,;v section 17 to 20 on 
follovving 

and 



SOP No 25 

To 

Clause 

to omit 

Frnposred amerr1d1m,n1t:s to 
Etlm:ailfon Amem:llmrne11tlt mn 

:!t111iliiieri:tim1 

under an vu=·~c-u 

to any allowance p,dd 
whether it first became 

after this 

section ( after on page 

18:onded! schofar:,;;Mps 
The may, notice in the any 
alfo1.va11ce that is gazetted under setUmu 31lTJilB, and any 
ment s@ctiiiiro '131£JIE, i.s a bonded 

an allowance or to be a 
lxmded that, $1ll1;U1IDu1 :'i221i of the Student 
Loan Scheme Act Studernt Loan 
applies to the recovery of money 
the terms 

it in 10, 
16 on page 26, and in each case "education or 

The frm§pfi·tall~bws;el[} edilllcatim] and cmne in new 
309: to omit "education care" (line 20 on and substitute "educa-

seirvke pll·ovider im new section 
both where it and 

31 on page 27) case "that education or care". 
J\Tew section 310(1): to omit "education care of 3 or more children (not 
being the persons providing the and 

"education or care of 3 
the or care, or childrern 
education or care or after 

New ,section to insert the follmving paragraph (afrer 

gain or 
mnd on page 

"staffing and parental or partidpa-
health after "developmen:L, 

to first two places 
an and substitute in both places 

to add ", or do any these (line 13 on page 
34). 
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) ,, 

Proposed amendments to 
Education Amendment Bill SOP No 25 

New section 317(2): to insert the following paragraph after paragraph (h) (after 
line 34 on page 34): 

"(ha) provide for transitional matters not dealt with in this 
Act: 

New section 317(3): to omit ", criteria," (line 39 on page 34). 
New section 317: to add the following subsection (after line 1 on page 35): 

"(4) Criteria prescribed by the Minister for use in assessing com
pliance with the minimum standards imposed by regulations 
made under this section may differ in any way, including 
(without limitation), for-
"(a) early childhood services of different types or descrip

tions; and 
"(b) different kinds of licences; and 
"(c) different minimum standards. 

New section 318: to omit "The" (line 3 on page 35) and substitute "A". 
New section 319(a): to insert "parental or caregiver participation (including 
adult:child ratios), health and safety," after "development," (line 12 on page 
35). 
New section 319(b): to omit paragraph (b) (lines 18 to 23 on page 35) and 
substitute the following paragraph: 

"(b) authorise the Minister, after consultation with those 
organisations that appear to the Minister to be represen
tative of persons likely to be substantially affected by 
these regulations, to prescribe criteria to be used by the 
Secretary to assess compliance with minimum stan
dards imposed by these regulations: 

New section 319( e): to omit "and cancellation of certificates" (line 34 on page 
35) and substitute "reclassification, and cancellation of certificates of 1 or more 
specified kinds". 
New section 319( e): to add ", or do any of these things" (line 38 on page 35). 
New section 319(h): to insert "either or both of" after "for" (line 8 on page 
36). 
New section 319: to add the following paragraph and the following subsection 
as subsection (2) (after line 12 on page 36): 

"(i) provide for transitional matters not dealt with in this 
Act. 

"(2) Criteria prescribed by the Minister for use in assessing com
pliance with the minimum standards imposed by regulations 
made under this section may differ in any way, including 
(without limitation), for-
"(a) different kinds of certificates; and 
"(b) different standards. 

New section 319B: to insert "all or" after "do" (line 15 on page 37). 
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SOP No 25 
:P'roposerll a111emllrlf1entts tlCl 

1Educa1tfon Amem,d[;mmt llllH! 
---------------------------------------

J\Ievl section 
substitute 

(1) (lines 10 to on p21ge 

childhood 

care centre 

period, and 
i:;;etUli'1111 :1l"Hll!\lfnii"1lD ,ml!il (fJ); or 

centre applies 
H'-·'-'''"~'-' in accordance 

~ ... _Lw,,u~·,w made under S!BlttimTI 3H, until that appH-

and 

on page substitute "1]1} 

n·.~0 11,"'""''nic pen·iiDJd meanS,··-
chHdhoodl centre 

licence was in force 
the com.mencern,ent of this sei::n,on 
01]-

the date specified in the 
the it expires; or 

Qj] 

i.f a is obtained under the H.-_1"'""'"""'U'--'""" 

refened to in s!llrr:tooo1 :lil'! @Filll1(1 )[~,, :fll,Mi 

expiry 
is 6 
sect10n: 

that probationary li.cence, 
the c01T11nemcement this 

"(b) m to an childhood centre for which a 
provisional or fuH licence was in force 
before cornmencernent of this section, the date 
is 6 years after commei1cement of this section., 

New ): i:o onrit "!li·~t:t!@n JU' 
Educatfon Amendment Act 21lllMI) "'' 32 

by :i.@cEhlH!ll '113 of the 
substitute 

"after the con1Ji11encement of thiE: section." 
(line on page 

Nevv section 319L: to the follmving section (after non 

6 

"]JllliJli,A F11.mding (Wm:llfttfr,rnms during trcansit:inEal p1erfod 

"(a) 
respect of--

care 
cmn1T1cencement of 
cl1ildb:ood centre~ 



JPr([)][JOGed :rmrrri,endmeITT1ts to 
Edlll!,;;mtion Amtenrknent mil SOP No 25 

a educa-

comrnencement 
and who immediately before ~he 

section \Vas a chartered care 
1,vhHe the service 

Ucerrned under lli~l!:~imi 31!!Hf!). 
IS 

this secdorn). 

The :Minister may at 

Nevi section 

vvho 
care centre or a 

corr11nence11CJ1ent of 

"'(lA) :im!1li~cfiiG:1111 fo» the referred to in ::;;1Uu!Jjset:Um1 

fl} are not to as regulations made :ser;Umn 311 
(as by sec·[il!llll Jj]J the Education. A.rnendment Act 
l!l:!04!) for the of the 
"(a) s1aJclli1im 319K(1M1il1, (2p, atmil! (5); 
"(b) Slllt!limr 31 !ID!.(1 H1nl), 

:liieir:UH 31 !0J~~1("n.. 

and 

Ne\;v section 31 ): 1to "date the" ';after the" (lines and 3] 

to 32 on page 50) and follmving 

.49 Stim:llent Loan S(ch1Bm1e Act 1992 :ru1nenderd1 
(1) The Loan Scheme Act 1992 is amended 

the section 2: 

"2A AppU1C21tlfoilll of to b1JJi1u~1ed s1r:hnRa1·ships 
In this lOiiDnded sdmoRarsbllp means an aBm:vaf!Lce or 
agreement that is dedared under :s~r:tillll!B :BJII]1A~ the 

1989 to be a bonded scholarship. 

"(2) Any amrnmt a 
dlefaullll iu11om11t), along with any 
dance scholarship agreen,mt, 

arnornnt were a stll!dernt 

scholarnhip were 2: , and 
·,;vere a loan contract 
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SOP No 25 
ll~lf'<mn~r>O"I amellliclmtmt5 to 

EdM<Ca!lion Amemdlmnent IBiilil 

De:sphe enactment or if a 
agree1rnent for a bonded scholarship conflicts wi:th 
sio11, provision prev:1ils." 

the purpose 
Loan Act 1992 with 

before that section cornes 

the 
scholarships 

force, if 'IeachNZ 
schofan;rJps are declared under si\'Jin:!!llm 301~\lr: the principal 
Act to bonded scholarships, then----

the of standard 2005 

deemed! to 

agreement and 
under the scholarship 
rnencemeR1t of this 0v.,u•,Ju, 

"204" (Hne U om page 5 

2: Part 2 

contract for 

[O the Edt,ication 
12 on page 

Definition of n-mmagemernt 
Adldl 'to regulation 

regulation 

"se1rvke prnvftder 
of the 'U.'-'""''"'VSL 

Insert after 

Regulafcions 
appears and 
Reguladon l 

1 

meaning giveil1 to by paragraph 
11enn seu:tiH llli:11 

its 
to be licensed under 

wherever 

1992/23iS.) 
of "a:rrm1ger" and 

an agency, or a person 
care ( as u<'UHHvo._, 

a licensed home-based UU-~C,~C,UCJU 

and care defined! in sr~tUorro :li!ll'll! 
Schedule: omit definition of 

and substitute: 



.. 

The 

lf''ir,mri,n,""''I' arrnrendments fo 
Education Amtern:llmierrct Bm SOP No 25 

Educafimn (Flomie~lB:ased Care) On:derr· 1992 :(SR Bl'9l2/238)
continued 

"h,orim,,eBlb:ms,r::d edtu:aikfoill and care n1eans tlhe provision of 
to 5 children 

or 
m-

own home; or 
honme the providing 

care; or 
any other home nominated the parenits of 

arranger" substitute "A 

subsdtute in each case service 
"The arranger" it appears and 

substitute 111 each case "The provider". 
The Schedule: "home-based 1.;vherever it and 
substitute in 

JExrr1ilairnatoiry no11:e. 
IPaper (SOP) arnern:fa the 

23B make 
Corapfain1ts 

H'1)l.,HLC.l'~"UC to----

change section 139ifT(2)(d) so that things may presently dlon.e 
gn:;e1ne:m ivith and comoiairmnt be done whether 

original cornplaint or or any other nmtter 
(except a 

to 

1s established or 

V ariom; amendmernts are to more adequatdy the application 
of1i:he to certain scholarships. For this 

SOP-
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SOP No 25 
1,.,,,n,1111,aca:P,i! 2l!Il!':rn:llmen:!s to 

lEdm::&;1tfon Ame]l]oment Bm 

© 

10 

amends rne\v sectwn 

ai:nenas 
section 

the SOP makes 

2 section:c:L 
Ne,N section 

in particular, and 
Loan Act 

Student Loan 
that 

a 

and technkal arnendlments as 

new 5A, corrects a ·wrong cr,i;J!ss reference that ,;vas inserted by the 
Crovvn Entitles }tct 2004: 

amendment to 15 makes an a11r1e:nchnent ito 
reqlJlired as a consequence made to the principal by that 

new clause 17 corrects a reference section 
to tlhe "Teachers Commcil": 

an amendment to section ffl 18 corrects a 'Wrong 
to the High 
ne,N clause 2911 
which has any 

as a single sex school under that 

51 is amended 
which is nmv spent: 

of ~,.u~,,n,,u.cvu 

repeal Schedule of the Education l 

of the principal A .. ct olllt in 
2 to chikihood! 

Part 26 comes into 

removing the ability Secretary to prescdbe to 
used to assess compliance with the minimum standards set out in 
the regulations and giving that to the 

'" comecltmg errors: 
® refinernents, partkularly to the 

to Hcensed or 

amendments 
by n'Svv Part 

authority of the 
Represe11tativec--2006 

to 

5-jJ_.PR-06 


